




















Fo llowing the pane l presentations , the audience offered comments , 
qu es tio ned emphases, and as ked for clarity on issues related to the 
Feldman Met hod . Some of these concerns are re l ated here. Feld man's 
responses are i ncluded. 
Iss u e : Form is important to communicate intentions. The 
organization and balan ce of t he Sistine Ceiling contribute to its 
magnificence. 
Feldman : That;s a partial truth -- form is real- -but analysis that 
stops with formal description seriously weakens interpretation. The 
Sistine Ceil i ng frescoes are an attempt to explain the mo r al history of 
mank in d. Formal ana l ysis i s useful in t hat it gives us access to works 
from ma ny cultures without our special knowledge of that culture , but 
that is only the beginn i ng: to inter pret art (which i s our cent r al 
educational task) we have to investigate the impingements of form on the 
l ives of people-- the people who happen to be our constituents. We have to 
find connections betweeQ the meanings of art and the needs and i nter es ts 
of our constituents. 
Formal i st do c trines have become a f et ish which has made art 
educationa l ly impotent. and that is why our profession is i n trou ble . 
Th ere ;s very l i ttle you can say about for m besides saying that it 
exists, or that it evolved , or that it ;s ident i cal to content --all of 
wh ich is learned nonsense . 
The trouble with Bell and Fry is that they have noth i ng intell i gen t 
to say about art as it enters the 1 ;ves of real peop l e. as opposed to the 
Bloomsbury crowd. How do you know form is any good? You ju st know it 
be cause you attended Oxford or knew Vanessa in timately. We get no guide 
or method that reasonably inte l ligent people can use to determine what a 
particula r organ ization of form urges , or says, or recommends. When we 
come to the actual teaching of art accord i ng to fo rma l ist doctrines . we 
are in a bind . To say tha t "it turns me on" is not art criticism , 
especially in an educat ional co ntext. 
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Now, about what you do in pri vacy . when looking at a Matisse, with a 
glass of sherry in one hand and a cigar i n the other -- about that we 
shouldn't talk or teach . 
Issue: Is there a differentiation to be made between criticism and 
response? Literal/detached --global/involved? Should aesthetic perception 
be differentiated from aesthetic crit icism? 
Feldman: Art historians do not handle the issue. 
Issue: Aesthetic ians say that is what is wrong with the approach 
art historia ns take. 
Feldman: Ae stheticians need to look at more art? 
Issue: Does critical analysis lead to fuller aesthetic response? (a 
number of voices on this issue) 
1. One can be very analytical and have little aesthetic response. 
2. One can ha ve an aest hetic response and not engage i n analysis 
at all. 
3. Analysis leads to heightened aesthetic perception--leads to a 
new looking --i t mayor may not lead to greater aesthetic 
response. 
4. An aesthetic response is gl obal , not sequential- - not A, B, C. 
5 . Critici sm takes place i n a context; there fore , it is socia l ly 
concer ned. 
6. Historical , critical , aesthetic , emotional, and practical 
concerns must be considered at the response level of the 
audience--children and adult alike. 
Issue : Should we be concerned that the system (Feldman Method) may 
be used as law? 
1. Those who use the method adapt it to their own needs . 
2. Teachers project their own values on the system. 
3. Teachers use the system to teach their own values. 
4. The system has greater or lesser application according to the 
cultural - socia l va l ues of the audience: a network of economic, 
marketing, and social concerns interface with aesthetic values, 
but cannot be explained by aesthetics. 
Issue: The term, aesthetic value , lacks precision. 
















2. Is the va l ue determined by t he aud ience -c onle ~ tua l lsm' 
prdyrrldt ism . 
3. How doe s th e teaC he r m~ ~e use of a knowledqe of ~esthet1(: 
theories·} 
4 . Aesthet ic value nries a"pending on one's phi l osophy of ~rt. 
Felclman: '~e ore try ing to use wor~s of art to il luminate people's 
l;"es , Th i s i s not necessarily an ~esthet ic concern: It is an 
intellectua l , emotional , dod economic concern, One of my educationdl 
gOdl s is thdt people not be u~ed dnd e~p loited. Art educdtiM hilS a ro l e 
to play in preven t ing emotional ~ncl cognitive f'xplo itat ion . Indeed. art 
can do t hi s tJetter than IlIdny other sub j ec ts In the curriculum tJecause so 
much of our t hinking , f eel ing, and heMv i ng has vi sual roots . 
My system of va l uing (Feldm~n Me thod) has t hree grounds: formil. l ism , 
e x ~ressivism , and instrumental i sm . These dre the groulH]s lhdl must 
cr itics use to determine whether d war); i~ good or not. Fonna l1 sts say 
~ ll the pdrts of a ',;or); cohere , Il~ t dlony tugeth~r , ~nd are hdnnonious: 
the '~ork pleases me, dnd People constructed l ike me will l ike it a~ much 
~s I do . E xpres~ i vists SdY the work is good because i t speaks truly aboul 
mat ters t hat count. In strumenta li sts say that ~ work is gooo becduse it 
aims ou r emotions and thoug ht aM behavior in a di rect ion thdt ctlurch. 
stdte , party, or corporation beli e~~ is good for us . 
' ''uc h art i s d esign ed to a ff ~c t humdn product iv e activity and 
purchasing nehav i or . It t~l1s us who or whal to l ike or dislike , how to 
spend our money , dnd what behdvior lO ellllJlate. These th inQs h<I~e little 
to do with art as ar t ; t hey have much t o do " ith the organiz~tion of our 
emotions , our socidl lives, and the physical shape of our col 1 ectiv~ 
ex i stence. 
Issue : Capriciousness of circumstance affects what is taken as 
~dluable . 
1. Lu ck pl~ys an importa nt put 1n .... hat is considered valuable. 
2. Press amJ markdiny are part of Circumstances . 
For full understanding , which IS i clealistic , one needs ~ccess to the 
following ~inds of kno wledye: expe r ientidl , fo rm,l l , ccntex t ud l , 
symbolic , amj more . 
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